The inflnite braidgroup B1 admitsa left self-distributiv e structure. In particular, it includes a freemonogenerated left self-distributiv e system,and,therefore, itinherits all properties ofthe latter object.Here w e discuss how suc h algebraic properties translate in to thelanguage ofbraids. W e state new results aboutbraids and proposea list ofopen questions.
Thereexists a deepconnection bet weenthegeometry ofbraids, describ edby Artin's braid groupB 1 , and thegeometry oftheleft self-distributivit y iden tit y x(yz) = (xy)( xz),whic h turns outtobe describ ed by someextension ofB 1 [5] . One ofthe consequences ofthis connection istheexistence ofa left self-distributiv e operation on braids, called herebraid exponen tiation. Thisoperation ishighly non-trivial, and,inparticular, everybraidinB 1 generates underexponen tiation a free left self-distributiv e system|afree LD-system forshort.
Inrecen t years, a num berofprop erties ofLD-systems ingeneral and offree LDsystems inparticular have beenestablished, either by a direct algebraic approac h [5] [6] [15] [16] ::: , or as an application ofresults aboutelemen taryembeddings insettheory [25] [26] [14] :::Letus deflnea special braid tobe a braid thatcan be generated fromtheunitbraid using solely braid exponen tiation. Then special braids forma free LD-system, and,therefore, theyinherit all prop erties ofsuc h systems. So everyalgebraic result aboutfree LD-systems m ustadmita coun terpart inthelanguage ofbraids. Inthis paper, we in vestigate suc h translations.
Thisstudyleads tonew results aboutbraid exponen tiation, and aboutthelinear ordering ofbraids in tro ducedin [5] and reconstructed recen tlyin [18] . The main new results we establish inthis paperare:a complete studyofleft and righ t division inthesystem(B 1 ;^);an in trinsic combinatorial characterization ofspecial braids, whic h wasmissing up tonow, and whic h results inan efiectiv e algorithm for recognizing special braids; a seemingly optimal compatibilit y result bet weenthe linear ordering ofbraids and their exponen tiation, namelythatb < a^b holds for everyb when a ispositiv e orspecial; an explicit embedding oftheextended braids deflnedin [12] in toB 1 and a characterization ofits image.
Besides, we arenaturally ledtoa num berofnew open questions. Typically ,suc h questions arise when we consider thepossible extension toarbitrary braids ofthose prop erties ofspecial braids thatcome fromself-distributiv e algebra. Most ofthese \strange" questions aboutbraids seemtobe non-trivial, andwe hope thattheycan be ofin terest fortop ologists.
The papercomprises flve sections. InSection 1,we in vestigate braid exponen tiation and theasso ciated division and iterated poweroperations. InSection 2,we concen trate on special braids, and their connection withtheaction ofbraids on self-distributiv e systems. InSection 3,we consider thelinear ordering ofbraids and its compatibilit y withbraid exponen tiation. In Section 4,we discuss thepossible projection oftheprevious prop erties ontoquotien tsofthebraid groupB 1 . Finally , we consider inSection 5 theextended braids of [12] , whic h leads tonew questions about(ordinary) braids.
The author thanksM. Pican tinforhelpful comments, and R. Fenn forpoin ting outan inaccuracy .
Braid Exp onentiation
W e follo w thestandard notations of [1] : B n denotes thegroupofn strand braids, whic h can be deflnedas thegroupgenerated by n ¡ 1 generators 1 , ::: , n ¡ 1 submitted totherelations i j = j i forj i¡ jj‚ 2, i i+1 i = i+1 i i+1 :
(1.1)
Here i corresp ondstotheelemen tary braid wherethe(i+ 1)-th strand crosses over thei-thstrand. The groupB 1 isthedirect limit ofthegroups B n withresp ectto thenatural embedding ofB n in toB n +1 thatcorresp ondstoaddinga new strand on therigh t. In other words, B 1 isthegroupgenerated by an inflnite sequence ofgenerators 1 , 2 ,:::indexed by thepositiv e in tegers and submitted to (1.1) . Positiv e braids aredeflnedasthose braids thatadmitatleast oneexpression where no negativ e letter ¡ 1 i occurs. The monoidofall positiv e braids isdenoted by B + 1 . Itwill be con venien t tousethespeciflc notation ¿ p forthepositiv e braid thatlets thep+ 1-th strand cross overthestrands 1 top,i.e. ,¿ p = p ::: 2 1 . W e deflne¿ 0 tobe theunitbraid 1. p z }| { :::
Figure1.1.The braid ¿ p (here p = 3)
As wassho wn in [5] , a new binary operation on B 1 arises astheprojection on B 1 ofa canonical operation on some extension ofB 1 thatdescrib esthegeometry of theleft self-distributiv e iden tit y. Thisoperation isthebraid exponen tiation deflned by a^b = a ¢sh(b)¢ 1 ¢sh(a) 
Figure1.2.The braid a^b
(W e recall thatshistheshift endomorphism ofB 1 .)
The follo wingresult ispro ved in [5] :
Prop osition 1.1.Everybraid inB 1 generates a free LD-system underexponentiation.
The result applies inparticular totheunitbraid 1 (thebraid thatisrepresen ted by a diagram withno crossing).
Deflnition.The braid b issp ecial ifitbelongs totheclosure off1g underexponentiation. The setofall special braids isdenoted B sp 1 .
So,everyspecial braid admitsan expression in volving only1 and exponen tiation. Forinstance, 1, 1 ,whic h is1^1, 2 1 ,whic h is1^(1 1),
2 ,whic h is(1 1) 1, :::arespecial braids.
1.1.Leftdivision
W e consider flrstleft division in the system(B 1 ;^). Becausethe shift endomorphismofthegroupB 1 isinjectiv e,braidexponen tiation isleft cancellativ e: a^b = a^b 0 implies b = b 0 . Itfollo ws that, when we aregiv en two braids a and c, there exists atmostonebraid b satisfying a^b = c. Herewe studywhether suc h a quotien t actually exists. Inthecaseofspecial braids, theanswerisknown.
Prop osition 1.2.Assume thata and c arespecial braids. Then thefollo wingare equiv alen t:
(i) Thereexists a special braid b satisfying a^b = c; (ii) The equalit y a^c = (a^a)^c holds.
Proof.The fact that(i) implies (ii) doesnotusethehypothesis thata and b are special: itresults fromtheequalit y a^(a^b) = (a^a)^(a^b),whic h trivially holds in everyLD-system.The con verseimplication ispro ved in [6] (inthecon text ofabstract free LD-systems) using theexistence ofa uniquenormalformforthe elemen tsofa monogenerated free LD-system (arather sophisticated result|using thenormalformof [25] isalso possible). ¥
The previous result suggests naturally thatwe lo ok fora similar criterion inthe caseofarbitrary braids. W e beginwithan easyremark. Proof.Itisclear that(ii) implies (i). Conversely , assumethatb belongs to B n . Then,using the\handle tric k" ofFigure 1.3, we have sh(b)
n :::
So,ifsh(b) and 1 comm ute, we obtain
and thelatter expression belongs tosh(B 1 ) explicitely . ¥
The handle tric k (See [19] formore general results aboutcen tralizers inB 1 .)W e caneasily pro ve thecoun terpart ofProposition 1.2 .
Prop osition 1.4.Assume thata and c arebraids. Then thefollo wingareequivalen t: (i) Thereexists a braid b satisfying a^b = c; (ii) The equalit y a^c = (a^a)^c holds.
Proof.As above,(i) obviously implies (ii). Conversely ,theequalit y a^b = cdev elops in to
1 belonging tosh(B 1 ).By Lemma 1.3 , thelatter condition isequiv alen t to thefactthatsh(a ¡ 1 csh(a) ¡ 1 1 ) comm utes with 1 . Now, developing a^c = (a^a)^c giv es
whic h isequiv alen t to
Thisisprecisely theabove condition thatsh(a ¡ 1 csh(a) ¡ 1 1 ) and 1 comm ute.So (ii) implies (i). ¥
1.2.R ightdivision
The caseofrigh t division isdifieren t,asno uniqueness canbe expected ingeneral: we just have seenabove that, ifc isequal toa^b,thena^c and (a^a)^c areequal, a result thatholds in(B 1 ;^) aswell asineac h LD-system. However, we canstudy righ tdivision rather easily . The follo wingtec hnical result will be usedsev eral times inthesequel.
Lemma 1.5. Assume thatb isa braid inB 1 , and n isa positiv e in teger. The follo wingareequiv alen t: (i) The braid b belongs toB n ; (ii) The equalit y
holds.
Proof.The fact that(i) implies (ii) follo ws fromFigure 1.4belo w. Forthecon verse implication, we assumeb 6 = 1.Letp be theleast indexsuc h thatb belongs toB p . Ifp > n holds, thebraid ¿
The shift inB n Lemma 1.6.Assume thatb belongs toB n ,and p < n holds. Then thefollo wing areequiv alen t:
(i) The braid b belongs toB p ; (ii) The braid b comm uteswith n ::: p+1 .
Proof.By Lemma 1.5 , b belongs to
¥ W e arenow readytodescrib e righ t division in(B 1 ;^).Inthesequel, we sa y that two braids b,b 0 inB 1 areB n -c onjugate if there exists somebraid a inB n suc h that b 0 = aba ¡ 1 holds. The well-kno wn solution by Garside oftheconjugacy problem ofB n [21] doesnotsolv e the\partial conjugacy problem" ofrecognizing whether two braids inB n 0,n 0 > n,areB n -conjugate. However, theargumen t sho wingthat theconjugacy problemofa biautomatic groupissolv ablesho ws thatthepartial conjugacy problemasso ciated witha parab olic subgroup issolv ableas well, and this applies inparticular totheparab olic subgroup B n ofB n 0 when n 0 > n holds. Indeed, using thenotations of [17, Th. 2.5.7] , deciding whetherb and b 0 areB nconjugate amountstodeciding whether the(efiectiv elycomputable) automaton M b b 0 accepts atleast onewordoverthealphab etf 1 ;::: ; n ¡ 1 g.
Prop osition 1.7.Assume thatb,c arebraids. Then thefollo wingareequiv alen t:
(i) Thereexists a inB n satisfying a^b = c; (ii) The braids c¿
and sh(b¿
n ¡ 1 ) areB n -conjugate. Iftheprevious conditions aresatisfled, thebraids a inB n satisfying a^b = c are those braids oftheforma 0 d,wherea 0 isan arbitrary braid satisfying a 0^b = c and d isan arbitrary braid thatcomm uteswithsh(b¿
Proof. Assume thata belongs to B n . Using(1.3) , we obtain, foreveryb, the equalit y a^b = ash(b¿
Hence, a^b = c isequiv alen t to
Thus the equiv alence of (i)and (ii) ispro ved. Assume now thatc = a 0^b holds.Then, by (1.5) , c = (a 0 d)^b holdsifand onlyifsh(b¿
,and everypositiv e in teger p,thefollo wingare equiv alen t:
(i) The equalit y a^¿ p¡ 1 = a 0^¿ p¡ 1 holds; (ii) The braid a ¡ 1 a 0 belongs toB p .
Proof. Assume thata, a 0 belongto B n , wheren ‚ p holds.By theprevious result, (i) holds ifand onlyifthebraid a
n , henceifand onlyifitcomm uteswith n ::: p+1 . By Lemma 1.6 , this meansthata ¡ 1 a 0 belongs toB p . ¥ W e seeinparticular thatthemappinga 7!a^1 isinjectiv e on B 1 ,a prop ert y that extends a similar result ineverymonogenerated free LD-system.
1.3.R ightpowers
W e consider now theiterated powersofbraids withresp ecttoexponen tiation. In thesequel, weusex [m ] andx [m ] todenote them -thright andleft powers ofx deflned inductiv elyby
Forinstance, an easyinduction giv estheform ula
Inthecaseofspecial braids, precise results aboutrigh t powersareknown.
Deflnition.Forb a special braid, theheight ht(b) ofb isdeflnedasfollo ws:ht(1) is1,and,forb 6 = 1,ht(b) istheleast valueofsup(ht(b 1 );ht(b 2 ))+ 1 when (b 1 ;b 2 ) ranges overall pairs suc h thatb isb 1^b2 .
For instance, theheigh t of 1 is2,theheigh t of 2 1 (whic h is1 [3] ) and
(whic h is1 [3] ) is3,etc. The heigh t ofa special braidistheheigh t ofa minimal binary tree thatexpresses b intermsof1 and^. W e shall also useinthesequel the exp onentsum "(b) ofa braid b,where" istheaugmentation homomorphismofB 1 toZ thatmaps everygenerator i to1.
Lemma 1.9.Assume thatb isa special braid. 
(ii) The argumen t issimilar forthesecond form ula.Ifp is1,b is1,"(b) is0,and theresult isobvious. Otherwise, assumeb = b 1^b2 withht(b 1 )< p and ht(b 2 )< p. W e observ e thatb [k] isequal tob 1^b
[k]
2 foreveryk,and that"(b) is"(b 2 )+ 1. So, using theinduction hypothesis, we flnd form ‚ p
; whic h completes thepro of. ¥ So itisnatural toaskwhether therelations ofLemma 1.9extend toarbitrary braids or,inthecon trary ,characterize special braids. As fortheflrst relation, itextends tothewholeofB 1 .
Prop osition 1.10.Assume thatb belongs toB 1 . Then thefollo wingareequiv alen t: (i) The braid b belongs toB n ; (ii) The equalit y b^¿ n ¡ 1 = ¿ n holds.
Proof.The explicit valueofb^¿ n ¡ 1 isb¿ n sh(b ¡ 1 ).Ifb belongs toB n ,i.e. ,ifb can be expressed asa pro ductofgenerators § 1 i withi< n,thenb¿ n isequal to¿ n sh(b), and (ii) holds.
Conversely ,assumethatb doesnotbelong toB n . Letm theleast in teger suc h thatb belongs toB m +1 . By theresults of [10] , we know thatb admits an expression whereexactly oneof m , Question1.12. Isthecon verse implication true, i.e. ,istheheigh tofeveryspecial braid thatbelongs toB n boundedabove by n?
A positiv e answerwouldinparticular implythatthere areatmost2 n special braids inB n . Question1.13.Does(B 1 ;^) include a free LD-system on two generators, i.e. ,do there exist two braids b 1 ,b 2 suc h thattheclosure offb 1 ;b 2 g underexponen tiation isa free LD-system basedon fb 1 ;b 2 g? W econjecture a negativ eanswer.Observ ethat Corollary 1.11 implies that a possible free sub-LD-system ofrank2 ofB 1 con tains no special braid. Indeed, if c isspecial, and b 1 , b 2 arearbitrary braids, thenCorollary 1.11implies b 1^c
[m ] = b 2^c
[m ] for m large enough. But,by theresults of [4] , no equalit y oftheformb 1^x = b 2^x ma y holdina free LD-system basedon thesetfb 1 ;b 2 g.
Sp ecial Braids
Inthis section, we giv e a combinatorial characterization ofspecial braids by means ofan action ofbraids on sequences ofbraids (\braid colorings"). Thisresults in particular in an efiectiv e algorithm thatrecognizes whethera giv en braidword represen tsa special braid, and,ifso,pro vides an explicit decomposition ofthis braid intermsoftheunitbraid and exponen tiation.
2.1.The actionof braidson LD-systems
Assume that( § ;^) isan LD-system whereall left translations arebijections, i.e. , ( § ;^) isan automorphic setinthesense of [2] ora rac k inthesense of [20] |or, in a sligh tlydifieren t framew ork, a crystal inthesense of [22] . Then theform ula (a 1 ;::: ;a n ) i = (a 1 ;::: ;a i¡ 1 ;a i^ai+1 ;a i ;a i+2 ;::: ;a n ) (2.1) deflnesan action ofB n on § n . Thisaction canbe describ ed intermsofcolorings ofthestrands ofa braid: forb a braid andã a sequence in § n ,thevalueof(ã)b isthesequence ofoutput colors obtained when theinput colors a areattributed to thetopendsofthestrands ofb and thecolors arepropagated according totherule
However, thehypothesis thatthetranslations oftheLD-system ( § ;^)arebijectiv e can be relaxed in to thehypothesis thatthese translations areinjectiv e,i.e. , the system( § ;^) isleft cancellativ e,attheexpenseofconsidering a partial action [5] : (ã)b needno longer exist foreverysequencẽ a in § n ,butitremains truethat, for everybraid wordw ,there exists a sequencẽ a suc h that(ã)w exists, and that, if w ,w 0 arebraid wordsrepresen ting thesamebraid b,andã isa sequence suc h that both(ã)w and (ã)w 0 exist, thenthelatter sequences areequal, and (ã)b can be unambiguously deflnedtobe (ã)w .
As B 1 equipp edwithexponen tiation isa left cancellativ e LD-system, itiseligible fortheprevious partial action. So (2.1) deflnesa partial action ofB n on B n 1 for everyn,hencea partial action ofB 1 on thesetofall sequences fromB 1 indexed by positiv e in tegers. Observ e thattherestriction oftheaction toB + 1 iseverywhere deflned, forproblems withdivision occuronlyatnegativ e crossings. .
The follo wingargumen t iseasy , but itrelies upon deepresults aboutfree LDsystems.
Lemma 2.1.Assume thatã isa sequence ofspecial braids and (ã)b exists. Then thelatter sequence consists ofspecial braids.
Proof.Itsu-cestosho w thateac h elemen tarystepintheaction in tro ducesonly special braids. Now,by deflnition, if a andbarespecial braids, soisa^b,andthecase ofpositiv e crossings istrivial. On theother hand,assumethata and c arespecial braids, and b isa braid satisfying a^b = c. By thetrivial partofProposition 1.4 , theequalit y a^c = (a^a)^c holds inB 1 ,henceinB Thus,a special braid isa braid that pro duces itself using braid coloring andstarting fromunitbraids, according tothesc heme 1 1 1 1
Prop osition 2.3.Thereexists an algorithm thatrecognizes whether a giv enbraid wordrepresen tsa special braid, and,if so, giv esan expression ofthis braid interms oftheunitbraid and exponen tiation.
Proof.Letw be an arbitrary braid word.W e decide whether w represen tsa special braidas follo ws: flrst, we rev ersew in to an equiv alen t braidworduv ¡ 1 withu, v positiv e usingthemethod of [7] ; then,we compute(1 ;1;1;::: )uv ¡ 1 . By [5] , itisknown that, if(ã)w 0 isdeflnedforat least one braidword w 0 equiv alen t to w , then(ã)uv ¡ 1 m ustbe deflned.Then w represen tsa special braidifand onlyiftheprevious computation issuccessful and itendswitha sequence ofthe form(b; 1;1;::: ),i.e. ,all componen tsfromthesecond aretrivial. The latter poin t can be efiectiv elytested usingone ofthemany algorithms thatsolv e theword problem ofbraids. Moreover, there exists an efiectiv e left division algorithm infree monogenerated LD-systems [6] . Hence, we canobtain an efiectiv e expression ofthe special braids in volv ed in(1 ;1;1;::: )uv ¡ 1 intermsof1 and exponen tiation. ¥ Example 2.4.Letw be thebraid word
. W e flrst rev erse w in tothe equiv alen t word (1 1) 1;1^1;1).Then,inorder toapply v,we have todivide 1^1 by 1 on theleft. Inthepresen t case, theresult isobvious: division is possible and thequotien t is1.So we seethat(1 ;1;1)
2 is((1 1) 1;1;1),and, flnally ,we conclude thatw represen tsthespecial braid (1 1) 1,i.e. ,1 [3] .
2.2.Specialdecomp ositions
The previous results allo w us toexpress everybraid intermsofspecial braids, in an efiectiv e way.
Deflnition.Assumethatb isa braid and (b 1 ;b 2 ;::: ) isa flnite sequence ofspecial braids|or an inflnite sequence eventually equal to1. W e sa y that(b 1 ;b 2 ;::: ) isa sp ecial decomposition forb iftheequalit y
Prop osition 2.5.Letb be an arbitrary braid. Then thefollo wingareequiv alen t: (i) The braid b admits a special decomposition;
(ii) The sequence (1 ;1;1;::: ) b isdeflned. Inthis case, thespecial decomposition ofbisunique, anditisequal to(1 ;1;1;::: )b.
Proof.Assume that(a 1 ;a 2 ;::: ) isa sequence ofbraids eventually equal to1,and that(a 1 ;a 2 ;::: )b isequal to(b 1 ;b 2 ;::: ).Then,an easyinduction on thelength ofb giv estheequalit y Thispro vesthat(i) implies (ii) and,inaddition, thatthespecial decomposition is unique when itexists. ¥ Corollary2.6.Everypositiv e braid admits a unique special decomposition.
Proof.Ifb belongs toB [m ] for somem , and,then, b is1
Itistheneasyto characterize thosebraids forwhic h thedecomposition of(2.2) in volv esonlypositiv e braids.
Prop osition 2.8.Letb be an arbitrary braid. Then thefollo wingareequiv alen t: (i) The braid b admits a special decomposition consisting ofpositiv e braids;
(ii) The braid b isa positiv e simple braid, i.e. ,there exists an in teger n suc h that b divides Garside's fundamen talbraid ¢ n . whic h sho ws thatb ispositiv e braid whereany two strands cross atmostonce, thus a divisor of¢ n forn large enough. Conversely , ifb isa positiv e simple braid, thenitiswell-kno wn thatitadmits a decomposition oftheform(2.4) , wherem i istheinitial position ofthestrand thatflnishes atposition i inb. By uniqueness, we know thatthis decomposition coincides withtheoneasso ciated with(1 ;1;1;::: )b. So (i) holds. ¥ Inparticular, thespecial decomposition of¢ n is
The LinearOrderingof Braids
One ofthemostimportan tprop erties offree LD-systems is theexistence ofcanonical linear orderings. Inparticular, there exists on everymonogenerated free LD-system a unique linear ordering suc h thattheinequalit y a < a^b holds forall a,b. So,as special braids forma free monogenerated LD-system, there exists a unique linear ordering ofspecial braids that satisfles theprevious inequalit y.W econsider now anextension ofthis ordering toarbitrary braids. The existence ofspecial decompositions enables ustoflrst deflnea linear ordering on positiv e braids: if b and b 0 arepositiv e braids|or, more generally ,two braids thatadmitspecial decompositions|w e sa y thatb hold, etc. Finally ,we extendthe linear ordering tothewholeofB 1 by using thefact thateverybraid isthequotien t oftwo positiv e braids: forb an arbitrary braid, we sa y thatb > 1 ifb isequal tob ¡ 1 1 b 2 whereb 1 and b 2 arepositiv e braids satisfying b 1 < b 2 . One verifles [5] that this deflnition isnon-am biguous, and thatthebraid ordering extends theordering ofspecial braids.
Deflnition. The braidb is 1 -p ositive (resp. 1 -ne gative , resp. 1 -neutr al ) ifit admits atleast oneexpression where 1 occurs, but (ii) Letb 1 ,b 2 be arbitrary braids. Then b 1 < b 2 holds ifand onlyifthere exists a nonnegativ e in teger k and a 1 -positiv e braid b suc h thatb
Observ e inparticular that(i) implies thatthequotien toftwo special braids isnev er 1 -neutral except ifitistrivial, i.e. ,iftheconsidered special braids areequal. The existence ofthelinear ordering ofbraids implies, and,actually ,isequiv alen t tothe follo wingtric hotomy prop ert y:
Corollary3.2. Letb be an arbitrary braid. Then exactly one ofthefollo wing cases occurs:
An alternativ e approac h tothelinear ordering < basedon theconnection ofbraids withhomeomorphisms ofa punctured disk hasbeendevelop ed recen tlyin [18] .
3.1.Comp atibility with exponentiation
As we mentioned, theinequalit y a < a^b holdsforallspecial braids a, b. The extension toarbitrary braids isstraigh tforw ard.
Prop osition 3.3.The inequalit y a < a^b holds forall braids a,b.
Proof. Ob vious:
On theother hand,a deepprop ert y ofthelinear ordering on monogenerated free LD-systems isthattheinequalit y b < a^b also holds [6] [25] . Itfollo ws that, ifa,b arespecial braids, thenb < a^b holds. Thisleads usimmediately to Question3.4.Doestheinequalit y b < a^b holdforall braids a,b?
Itiseasytogiv e a negativ e answer.Forinstance, we have 1 >
,henceisa 1 -negativ e braid. The latter example sho ws thateven thehypothesis thata is 1 -positiv e isnotsu-cien ttoguaran teethatthe inequalit y holds foreveryb.
W e establish positiv e (partial) answerstoQuestion 3.4 . According totheprevious remarks, these results seemtobe optimal. 
Now, thelatter expression sho ws thatc 00 isa conjugate ofthepositiv e braid 1 , hence, alw ays by [27] , c 00 > 1 holds. W e deducethatc 00 iseither 1 -positiv e,or Proof.Letd be a 0 ¡ 1 b. Then we have
By Lemma 3.5 , theflrstbraidin thelatter decomposition is 1 -positiv e. The second oneisa conjugate ofa positiv e braid, so
sh(d) 1 > 1 holds, and,therefore, thebraid Proof.Ifa ispositiv e,we applytheprevious result witha 0 = 1. On theother hand,an immediate induction sho ws that, if a isspecial, itiseither 1,andwe apply Lemma 3.5 ,oritcanbe expressed asa 1^: :: a p^1 ,wherea 1 ,::: ,a p arethemselv es special. Now, inthis case, a isa 0 ¿ p sh(a 0 ¡ 1 ) witha 0 = a 1 sh(a 2 )::: sh p¡ 1 (a p ). ¥ Observ e thattheprevious result giv esa new pro ofthattheinequalit y b < a^b holds ineverymonogenerated LD-system.
3.2.Laver'sconje ctur e
Neither thelinear ordering ofB 1 norits restriction toB + 1 isa well-ordering, since thesequence 1 ; 2 ;:::isstrictly decreasing. On theother hand,Laverhaspro ved in [27] thattherestriction ofthelinear ordering to B + n isa well-ordering, and Burc kelhassho wn in [3] thattheordert ype ofthis restriction istheordinal ! The question isimplicit attheendof [27] , and Laverconjectures a positiv e answer. Thisquestion|together withsomevarian tsin volving free LD-systems on morethan onegenerator|seems tobe oneofthema jor openquestions inthearea. A positiv e solution wouldimplya num berofconsequences inthestudyoffree LD-systems.
Restricting toflnite sequences isnecessary: thesetD (1 ;1;::: ) (inflnite sequence) includes B + 1 ,whic h isnotwell-ordered. However, we could easily mo dify theconstruction ofthelinear ordering sothatthesequence 1 , 2 ;:::becomesincreasing. In this casewe couldobtain a well-ordering on B + 1 (withorder type ! ! ! ). But, even so, D (1 ;1;::: )wouldnotbe well-ordered, asitcon tains all special braids, and thelatter arenotwell-ordered, assho ws theinflnite descending sequence
To mention a partial result connected withLaver's conjecture, let ⁄ k denote the free LD-system on k generators x 1 ,::: ,x k . So,inparticular, ⁄ 1 isisomorphic to (B sp 1 ;^).Itis known that ⁄ k is left cancellativ e,soit is eligible for braid colorings. In other words, Formula(2.1) deflnes foreveryn and k a partial action ofB n on ⁄ n k . Then we can consider foreverysequence (a 1 ;::: ;a n ) in⁄ n k thesetD (a 1 ;::: ;a n ) consisting ofthose braids suc h that(a 1 ;::: ;a n )b isdeflned. Laruehassho wn in [24] thatthesetD (x 1 ;::: ;x k ) coincides withB + n ,and,therefore, Laver's conjecture is trueinthis particular case.Letus observ e thatusingthefree LD-system⁄ k is notreally lea vingtheframew orkofbraids. Indeed, inthesame way as ⁄ 1 can be realized asa subsystem ofB 1 equipp ed withbraid exponen tiation, ⁄ k canbe realized asa subsystem ofCB 1 equipp ed withbraid exponen tiation, whereCB 1 istheextension ofB 1 obtained by addinga sequence ofpairwise comm uting new generators ‰ 1 ,‰ 2 ,:::submitted totherelations i ‰ j = ‰ j i for j < iand j > i+ 1, and i ‰ i+1 ‰ i = ‰ i ‰ i+1 i . The elemen tsofCB 1 canbe in terpreted asbraids where thestrands wearsome in teger charges [9] .
3.3.De comp ositions
The factthatthebraidordering islinear together withthecharacterization of Proposition 3.1implythateverybraid whic h doesnotbelong tosh(B 1 ),i.e. ,whic h isnot 1 -neutral, admits an expression whereexactly oneof 1 , ¡ 1 1 occurs. Moreover, theresults of [24] , [10] , and [18] giv e three difieren tpro ofsofthemoreprecise result thateverybraid inB n admits inB n a decomposition oftheprevious type.
Sev eral questions arise aboutthepossible num bersofletters 1 ina 1 -positiv e expression ofa giv en braid. Determining theminimalsuc h num berisconnected withthefollo wingquestion. The previous condition isobviously su-cien t:
.Whetherthecondition isnecessary isopen. As sho ws thetrivial equalit y 2 1 = k 1 2 1 ¡ k 2 , there isno upper bound in general on thenum berof 1 'sina 1 -positiv e decomposition ofa braid.However,itwouldbe in teresting to obtainupper bounds forthe maximal number of 1 'swhen the expression isto be chosenin some flxed setof braid words.In orderto state a precise question, let» denotetheleast congruence on braid wordsthatcon tains all pairs ( i j i ; j i j ),(
, and ( i j ; j i ), (
Thus,» is included intheusual braid wordequiv alence, butwe do notallo w theequiv alences § 1 i
· " (where" denotes theempty word)whic h ma y create ex nihilo new factors § 1 i
Question3.10.Isittruethat, foreverybraid wordw ,there exists a constan t c depending onlyon thenum berofstrands inw suc h thatthelength ofeveryfreely reduced wordthatis» -equiv alen t tow isboundedby c times thelength ofw ?
A positiv e answer to the question wouldimpro ve dramatically the complexit y boundsofthealgorithm describ ed in [10] . The question ismostpresumably connected withtheautomatic structure ofthebraid groups [17] [11].
EquivalenceRelations and Quotients
New questions arise when we consider equiv alence relations. On theone hand, some quotien tsofthebraid groups areknown,and we canin vestigate thepossible self-distributiv e operations induced by braid exponen tiation on these quotien ts. W e shall consider herethecaseofpermutations and ofBuraumatrices. On theotherhand,as special braids make a free monogenerated LD-system, everymonogenerated LD-system isa quotien tof(B sp 1 ;^).Inother words, forevery monogenerated LD-system § ,there m ustexist an equiv alence relation · § on B sp 1 that iscompatible withexponen tiation andsuc h that thequotien t-structure B sp 1 =· § isisomorphic to § . Lookingfora geometric construction oftherelation · § and fora possible extension ofthis relation fromspecial braids toarbitrary braids isa verynatural task.
4.1.Exponentiation of permutations
W e denote by … thesurjectiv e homomorphismofthegroupB 1 ontothesymmetric groupS 1 consisting ofthose permutations ofthepositiv e in tegers thateventually coincide withiden tit y. Forb a braid and p a positiv e in teger, …(b)( p) istheinitial position ofthestrand thatflnishes atposition p inb.
Prop osition 4.1.Braidexponen tiation induces a well-deflned left self-distributiv e operation on thesymmetric groupS 1 .
The result isobvious, asbraid exponen tiation isdeflnedby meansofbraid pro duct andshift, andtheprojection … isa homomorphismwithresp ecttothese operations. Thus,forf,g inS 1 ,thepermutation f^g isdeflnedby
wheresh(h) isdeflnedby sh(h)(1) = 1,sh(h)( p + 1)= h(p)+ 1,and s i denotes the transp osition thatexc hanges iand i+ 1.Observ e that(4.1) also deflnes a left selfdistributiv e operation on thefull symmetric groupconsisting ofall permutations of thepositiv e in tegers.
As inthecaseofbraids, we have thenatural notion ofa sp ecial permutation , deflnedasonethatcanbe generated fromtheiden tit y mappingusing exclusiv ely exponen tiation.
Question4.2.Give a combinatorial characterization ofspecial permutations.
The characterization ofspecial braids giv en inSection 1 cannot be used. Actually , itisnotclear thatthetec hniqueofstrand colorings can be usedinthecaseof permutations. Indeed, ifwe tryto letthesymmetric groupS n acton sequences ofcolors, we m ustassumethatthecolors areequipp ed witha left self-distributiv e operation, butthecompatibilit y withtherelation s 2 i = idrequires thatthecolor exponen tiation satisfles theadditional relations a^b = b,inwhic h case coloring giv es nothing more thantheconsidered permutation.
Similarly ,special decompositions ofpermutations exist, buttheyaretrivial. Indeed, itisobvious thatan arbitrary permutation f canbe decomposed, ina unique way,as f = id
)-:::
Projecting Lemma 1.9on S 1 giv essome necessary conditions thateveryspecial permutation hastosatisfy .Projecting theflrst relation sho ws that, for everyspecial permutation f,theequalit y f^id
holds for m ‚ ht(f),whereht(f)isdeflnedtobe 1 if f istheiden tit y mapping, and tobe theminimal value ofsup(ht(f 1 );ht(f 2 ))+ 1 where(f 1 ;f 2 )ranges on thepairs thatsatisfy f = f 1^f2 otherwise. . However, asinthecaseofbraids, this equalit y holds more generally foreverypermutation f suc h thatf(k)= k holds fork > m , and,actually ,itcharacterizes suc h permutations. The secondrelation in Lemma 1.9ismore in teresting. W e cannotproject it directly ,astheexponen t sum ofbraids doesnotinduce a well-deflned mappingon permutations. However, we canuseinstead another in teger parameter thatbeha ves similarly .
Deflnition.Forf inS 1 ,thein teger "(f) isdeflnedby "(f)= card fp ; f(p + 1)= pg:
Proof.Denoteby S(f) thesetfp ; f(p + 1)= pg. W e claim thattheequalit y
holds. Itclearly implies thedesired relation "(f^g)= "(g)+ 1.The veriflcation is an easycomputation. Forp = f(1), we flnd f^g(p + 1)= p,while, forp 6 = f(1), we flnd f^g(p + 1) = f(g(f ¡ 1 (p)+ 1)).The latter isequalto p ifand onlyif g(f ¡ 1 (p)+ 1)isequal tof ¡ 1 (p),i.e. ,ifand onlyiff ¡ 1 (p) belongs toS(g). ¥
Prop osition 4.4.Assume thatf isa special permutation. Then theequalit y
Proof.Use thesame inductiv e argumen t asforLemma 1.9(ii). ¥
The previous condition canbe usedtopro ve that a giv enpermutation isnotspecial. Letus forinstance consider thepermutation f = s 1 s 2 s 1 . An easyinduction giv es
. As "(f) is0,this isenoughtoconclude thatf isnotspecial. Howeverthenecessary condition ofProposition 4.4isnotsu-cien t:thepermutation f = s 1 -s 2 satisfles "(f) = 0 and f [3] = id [3] ,butitfollo ws fromProposition 4.9 belo w thatitisnotspecial.
The LD-system(S sp 1 ;^) consisting of allspecial permutations isnot free: for instance, onecanchec k inS 1 theequalit y id [3] id [2] = id [3] id [2] = s 1 -s 3 ;
while, inB 1 ,we have
Question4.5.Give a presen tation ofthefree LD-system (S sp 1 ;^),i.e. ,describ e all relations thatconnect special permutations.
4.2.Linear representations
Braidgroups admitsev eral linear represen tations. Herewe consider brie y thecase oftheclassical Buraurepresen tation. W e write GL 1 (Z[ t; t ¡ 1 ])forthedirect limit ofthelinear groups GL n (Z[ t; t As inthecase ofpermutations, braid exponen tiation induces a well-deflned exponentiation on theimageof‰. The latter isa prop ersubgroup ofGL 1 (Z[ t; t ¡ 1 ]), butitisobvious toverify thattheform ula
specifles a well-deflned left self-distributiv eoperation onthewholeofGL 1 (Z[ t; t ¡ 1 ]). Itiswell-kno wn [29] , [28] thattheBuraurepresen tation isnotfaithful.
Question4.6.IstheBuraurepresen tation faithful on special braids?
The onlypartial result about this question istheremarkthat, ifforb a braid ‰ 1 (b) denotes theflrstcolumnofthematrix ‰(b),thenthemapping‰ 1 cannotbe injectiv e on special braids. Indeed, theexistence ofthespecial decomposition of everypositiv e braid as a pro ductofshifted special braids giv en by Corollary 2.6 implies that, if ‰ 1 wereinjectiv e on B sp 1 ,then‰ wouldbe injectiv e on B + 1 ,henceon thewholeofB 1 ,and this isfalse. The previous argumen tlea vesopen thequestion ofefiectiv elyconstructing two special braids b 1 ,b 2 suc h thattheflrstcolumnsof theBurauimages ofb 1 and b 2 coincide. Thiscanbe doneby starting withexplicit positiv e braids whoseBuraumatrices have thesame flrstcolumnand using braid colorings toobtain special decompositions. In this way,itcanbe sho wn thatthe flrstcolumns(and, therefore, theflrstro ws) oftheBurau matrices ofthespecial braids ((( 1 [5] 1 [3] )^(1 [5] 1 [3] )^1) ((1 [5] 1 [3] )^(1 [5] 1 [3] )^1) 1 [5] 1 [3] )^(1 [5] 1 [3] )( ((1 [5] 1 [3] )^1) ((1 [5] 1 [3] )^1) (((1 [3] 1) 1 [3] )^1 [3] 1) (1 [3] 1) 1 [3] )^(1 [5] 1 [3] )^1
and ((( 1 [4] 1 [3] )^(1 [4] 1 [3] )^1) ((1 [4] 1 [3] )^(1 [4] 1 [3] )^1) 1 [4] 1 [3] )^(1 [4] 1 [3] )( ((1 [4] 1 [3] )^1) ((1 [4] 1 [3] )^1) (((1 [2] 1) 1 [2] )^1 [2] 1) (1 [2] 1) 1 [2] )^(1 [4] 1 [3] )^1
coincide|here a^b^c stands fora^(b^c).However,therest ofthematrices do not coincide.
4.3.Mono gener ate d LD-systems
Instead ofconsidering thealready known quotien tsofthebraid groups, we canalso start fromfree LD-systems. By deflnition ofa free system, everymonogenerated LD-system isa quotien t of(B sp 1 ;^).Thus we canconsider a giv en monogenerated LD-system § ,and lo ok fora geometrical deflnition ofthecongruence on B sp 1 that yields § astheasso ciated quotien t,or,equiv alen tly ,fora geometrical deflnition of a homomorphismof(B 1 ;^) onto § .
W e beginwithan easyexample. A rather trivial monogenerated LD-system consists ofN equipp ed withtheexponen tiation
The corresp onding question istoconstruct on B sp 1 ,and,possibly ,on B 1 ,a mapping sa y ' suc h that'(b 1^b2 ) is'(b 2 )+ 1.The question iseasy: we have already found two suc h mappings, namelytheaugmentation mapping", and themappingb 7! "(…(b)).Thesemappingstak e equal values on special braids, butnoton arbitrary braids, whic h re ects thefact that(B 1 ;^) isnota free monogenerated LD-system. Much deep er questions appear when we consider flnitemonogenerated LDsystems, and,inparticular, theso-called systems A n . [26] , Dr ¶ apal [15] ) Foreverypositiv ein teger n,there exists a uniqueLD-systemA n whosedomainisthesetf1;2;::: ;2 n g and thatsatisfles p^1 = p + 1 forp < 2 n and 2 n^1 = 1.
Prop osition 4.7.(La ver
The LD-systems A n pla y a fundamen talrole inself-distributiv e algebra. In [27] , Laverconstructs them as natural quotien tsofa certain LD-systemthatarises in settheory froman unpro vablelarge cardinal hypothesis, and he sho ws underthat hypothesis thattheprojectiv e limit oftheA n 'sincludes a free LD-system|aresult ofwhic h no pro ofinusual logic isknown todate, cf. [14] . In [16] , Dr ¶ apalsho ws thateveryflnite monogenerated LD-system canbe constructed fromtheA n 'susing simple operations. As theLD-system (B sp 1 ;^) isfree, there m ustexist foreveryn a congruence relation · n on special braids suc h thatthequotien t ofB sp 1 under· n isA n . Question4.8.Doesa geometrical description of· n exist? Does· n extend tothe wholeofB 1 insome way?
These questions are probably very di-cult.In the LD-systemA n , the left power 1 [2 n +1] isequalto 1|actually A n isthe LD-systemwith presen tation hx ; x [2 n +1] = xi. Hence,in B 1 , we m usthave 1 [m ] 6· n 1 form • 2 n and 1 [2 n +1] · n 1. As theleft powers1 [m ] in B 1 arecomplicated objects, thecongruence · n islik elytobe complicated aswell. The onlyresult we have now deals withthecasen = 1.
Prop osition 4.9.Iff isa special permutation, thenf
,and theasso ciated quotien t isA 1 .
Proof.Developing thedeflnition sho ws that(f^g) ¡ 1 (1)is2 when f ¡ 1 (1)is1,or when f ¡ 1 (1)is2 and g ¡ 1 (1)is2,and that(f^g)
, and theasso ciated quotien t isA 1 .
The argumen tofProposition 4.9extends tothesub-LD-system of(S 1 ;^)consisting ofthose permutations f suc h thatf ¡ 1 (1)iseither 1 or2.But itdoesnotextend to thewholeofthesymmetric groupS 1 as,ingeneral, thevalueof(f^g) ¡ 1 (1)does notdependonlyon thevalues off ¡ 1 (1)andg ¡ 1 (1). Similarly ,itiseasytoseethat lo okingfora possible quotien t A 2 by considering thevalues off ¡ 1 (1)and f ¡ 1 (2) doesnotwork.Actually ,nothing isknown aboutthefollo wingproblem:
To flnishthis paragraph withanother seemingly di-cult problem, letus brie y mention theindex function on free LD-systems. In [6] , a normalformisdeflnedon thefree LD-system on onegenerator: eac h elemen tof⁄ 1 isrepresen tedby a unique termin volving variables froman inflnite sequence x 1 ;x 2 ;::: . Deflne theindex ofa astheindexofthelast variable occurring inthenormalformofa. Forinstance, theindexof1
[m ] ism , while theindexof1 [m ] is1 form ‚ 3. As special braids make a cop y of⁄ 1 ,theindex ofa special braid iswell-deflned.
Question4.12.Doestheindex ofa special braid admita geometrical deflnition| and possibly extend toarbitrary braids? W e conjecture thatthere exists a connection bet weentheindexofa braid and its colorings using colors froma free LD-system on inflnitely many generators. Similar questions canbe raised forthealternativ e normalformsconsidered in [25] or [27] .
Extended Braids
Further questions about(ordinary) braids arise when we consider themonoidEB 1 ofextended braids. The latter isin tro ducedin [12] as a (partial) completion of thebraid groupB 1 withresp ecttothetop ology asso ciated withthelinear ordering.The poin t hereisthatEB 1 itself isequipp ed withtwo left self-distributiv e operations, onethatextends braid exponen tiation and onequite new,whic h makes itnatural to consider forthese operations thecoun terpart ofthosequestions we discussed above inthecaseofB 1 .
Sev eral constructions ofEB 1 arepossible. Here, we deflneitasa disjoin t sum Itissho wn in [12] that theextended braid [ b; q]isthelimit oftheincreasing Cauchy sequence (b¿ q;n ; n ‚ 0),where¿ q;n denotes thebraid ¿ q sh(¿ q )::: sh n ¡ 1 (¿ q ),and that[ b; q]canbe though t ofasthebraid b follo wed by an inflnite series ofpositiv e crossings letting theleftmost q strands vanish attherigh t endofthediagram. The setEB 1 isequipp ed withtheasso ciativ e pro duct
and withtwo left self-distributiv e operations
The flrst self-distributiv e operation is a ratherdirectextension of braid exponen tiation|observ e that the mapping b 7! [ b; 1] deflnesan embedding of(B 1 ;^) in to (EB 1 ;^). In thesequel, we shall consider thesecondone exclusiv ely . As forordinary braids, ourstarting poin t isa result stating thatEB 1 includes copies ofthefree monogenerated LD-system. Inparticular, those extended braids thatcanbe obtained fromtheunit [1 ;0]using exclusiv ely⁄ forma free LD-system. They will be called naturally sp ecial extended braids.
5.1.Powers
Lemma 5.2.Let[ b; q]be an extended braid. Then theequalities
Proof.Useinduction on m ‚ 1.Everything isobvious for m = 1,soassumem ‚ 2. Fortherigh t power, we flnd
For theleft power,theresult holdsform = 2 by theprevious computation. Assume m ‚ 3.By using theinduction hypothesis, theequalit y
and thefact that¿ q belongs toB q+1 ,we flnd
aswasclaimed. . ¥ Corollary5.4.The LD-system (EB 1 ;⁄) includes no free LD-system on two generators.
Proof. By uniqueness ofthefree monogenerated LD-system, there exists an isomorphism ofthesubsystem of(EB 1 ;⁄) generated by [1 ;0] onto thesubsystem of(B 1 ;^) generated by 1,i.e. , onto thesystemofspecial braids. W e pro ve now thatthis isomorphism extends in toan embedding ofthewholeof(EB 1 ;⁄) in to(B 1 ;^). 
whic h sho ws thatI isa homomorphism.
(ii) By construction, I p (a)isequal toa^¿ p¡ 1 . W e thenapplyProposition 1.6 . ¥ Observ e thateveryspecial braid except 1 belongs totheimageofI. Indeed, suc h a special braid canalw aysbe expressed asb 1^: :: b p^1 forsomespecial braids b 1 ,::: , b p . The explicit valueofthelatter braid isI p (b),whereb isb 1 sh(b 2 )::: sh p¡ 1 (b p )), i.e. ,b isa braid thatadmits a special decomposition oflength p.
W e extendnow to thewholeimageofI two prop erties thatwe know holdfor special braids.
Prop osition 5.8.Assume thatb belongs totheimageofI. Then theexponen t sum "(b) and thein teger "(…(b))areequal. 
[n ]
,i.e. ,to¿ n ¡ 1 .
Proof.Assume thatb isI p (a),i.e. ,b = a¿ p sh(a ¡ 1 ).As we assumethatb belongs to B n , thepermutation …(b) mo ves at most n in tegers, and,therefore, "(…(b)), whic h isp by theprevious result, isat most n ¡ 1. W e claimnow thata m ust belong toB n ¡ 1 . Indeed, assumethattheleast index m suc h thata belongs toB m isatleast n. Then a hasan expression whereexactly oneof m , ).But we have no pro ofthatthere areno other special solution. As we mentioned above,a positiv e answertoQuestion 1.12 would implythatthere areatmost2 n special braids inB n and leadtoa systematic way forsolving equations lik e theoneconsidered here. (ii) First [ a;p] [2] isequal to[ a¿ p ;p + 1].So,using theequalit y ¿ p ¿ p+1 sh(¿ 
5.4.Division

5.5.The order on EB 1
Let < be therelation on EB 1 suc h that[ a;p] < [ b; q] holdsifand onlyifthe inequalit y a¿ p;n < b¿ q;n holds inB 1 for n large enough. Then < isa linear ordering on EB 1 thatextends thebraid ordering (with resp ecttotheembedding b 7! [ b; 0] ofB 1 in toEB 1 ),and [ b; q]isthelimit oftheincreasing sequence (b¿ q;n ;n ‚ 0). As inthecase ofbraids, we know that theinequalities fi < fi ⁄fl andfl < fi ⁄fl hold when fi and fl arespecial extended braids. Thisleads tothequestion ofwhether these inequalities holdforarbitrary extended braids.
Prop osition 5.19.The inequalities fi < fi ⁄fl and fl < fi ⁄fl holdforall extended braids fi,fl.
Proof.The flrst inequalit y isobvious, sowe consider thesecond one.Assume that (a;p) represen tsfi and (b; q) represen tsfl. Developing theexpressions and letting c be a ¡ 1 b¿ q;n ,we seethatfl < fi ⁄ fl holds inEB 1 ifand onlyif ;1]holds inEB 1 . The previous results ma y suggest that, asfarastheself-distributiv e structure is concerned, thesystem(EB 1 ;⁄) ofextended braids beha vesbetter thanthelarger system(B 1 ;^) ofordinary braids. In particular, answering thequestions ofSection 4 aboutpossible quotien tscould turntobe easier intheframew orkofextended braids.
